
LALA LAJPAT RAI T]NIVERSITY OF VETERINARY AND ANIMAL SCIENCES
IIISAR-125004, HARYANA (INDIA)

OUOTATION NOTICE

Memo No. t-UVAS/SPO/23l q>.1\

Subject:- Quotation for Purchase of

l. Sealed quotations under
separately are hereby

uthorized

Various Kinds of Furniture.

system i.e. one technical and
from the "Geeken, Godrej
for the items detailed below:

Dated:- )r\o1\:.o>3.

second financial bid
& Delite" Brands

two bid
invited
dealers

2 Please mention specificallY:
(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if anY:
(ii) Payment:
(iii) FoR:
(iv) Validity period of the quotation:
(v) Delivery period:
(vi) Warranty/G uarantee:
(vii1 Vtisc. tharges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, lnsurance charges,

Custom Duty/Excise DutY etc.:
(viii) lnstallation charges, if applicable:

It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through their
authorized dealers. lf you are manufacturer/authorized dealer, proof thereof may

kindly be given alongwith the quotation/tender failing which the same is likely to be

rejecled wlthout assigning any reason. A copy of the letter from the manufacturers
miy kindly be attached being authorized dealer/stockiesUdistributor or agent etc,

3.

manufacturers/a rS

S. No. Name of the Items Specification

1. Computer Table Wooden Table of 4 x 2 ft. having three drawer
at one side and one big drawer at another
side with space of keyboard drawer at the
centre.

03 Nos.

2. Computer Chair Revolving Chair with arm, cushion back and
sheet.

03 Nos.

3. Visitor Ghair Chair with arm, cushion back and sheet 04 Nos.

4 Almirah Steel (Big) Almirah having atleast 5 racks & one security
locker/Cash locker

03 Nos.

5

Almirah Steel (Small) Almirah having atleast 3 racks.
01 No.

ttote: -1ne mafe and complete specification of the material should be clearly
mentioned and catalogue if any be sent'

Quantrty may lncrease or oecrease.

ow.



7.

8.

4.

5.

6.

10.

11.

12.

sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the genuineness ofthe material could be judged. '' 'o' r' 's v 
.

seal quotations will be received latest by 30th Jan . 2023 up to 11.00 AM in the shape oftwo envelop (Technical and Financial). Te"hni"al gid shall be opened 
", 31;:;;l;;;at 11'00 AM and financiar bid shall be opened on.Q@ in theoffice of the undersigned. The quotees or their autrolEo representatives are welcome toattend the meeting held for opening of quotations.

The University is situated outside the Municipal Limits, and as such, no octroi is payable ifthe material is received by Rail. ln case, the materiai is received through goods Transportccmpany by road, the transport companres charge oelivery charges, labour charges andoctroi charges' lt may be mentioned speclfically asio *r',"ir'.r"r the material will be sent by railor by road through goods Transport Company.

charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid by the University.

ln case the quotation is approved, it will be required to submit 5% security of the total amountinvolved in the shape of FDR/DAC/Bank Guaiantee in ravour of comptroller, LUVAS, Hisar.The security in other shapes viz. DDlpay Orderlcfreque-wilt not be accepted. lt is alsomentioned here that the order will only be placed on the'receipt of security within 7 days fromthe date of intimation for the award of contract/acceptance of quotation. The store purchaseofficer/cPC can waive off the condition of o"poiiiion- of 5o/o security if the firm is thegenuine supplier of the goods in question/either * ,niu"rciiy rate contract.

Performance security in case of equipmenuinstrument (s) only: The responsive biddershall be required to deposit Performance security in favour of comptroller, LUVAS, Hisar.equivalent to five per c-ent (5%) of the cost of material ordered valid for guarantee/warranteeperiod plus 75 days. The security in other strapes vii. 
-oblery 

order/cheque will not beaccepted rhe store Purchase offrcer/cPC can waive otr tn" condition oi oeposition ofPerformance Guarantees/other securities keeping in vlew the quantity & nature of material.
Quotation received late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be returned to thefirm concerned without opening oi tt",e same. The Universiiy shall not be responsible for anypostal/transit delay.

The University/its offices at Hisar and outstations do not make payment in advance oragainst documents supplied through Bank However, as a mattet of general policy, theUniversity tries to ma(e payment-iliit'in 30 days of the o"tir"ry of the materiat subject toproper installation, wherever applicable ano satLia"tion or ti" lnipection Corrltt""
The family members,of the University employee are not ailowed to send quotations/tenders.such quotations/tenders, if received, wiil out iigntty oe relecteo

o

13. The detailed instructions attached with the Nle
complied with.

must be ,."0 "rr*ff 
*ticutousty

store ry,*ffif!_
Encl:As above

CC: 1. Master file
2 working ]nclarge University website for pracing it on University website.3. Director IPVS for information pl.


